Recovery Meetings - United States

Chicago - IL

Type: Recovery Dharma: ??Riddle Me This: An INQUIRIES meeting where we discuss our written answers to the Inquiries at the end of each chapter of the Recovery Dharma book.

Venue: Online

Days: Thursday

Time: 11:00pm

Other info: ??Riddle Me This: An INQUIRIES meeting where we discuss our written answers to the Inquiries at the end of each chapter of the Recovery Dharma book.
Please email for study materials and a schedule. You’re also welcome to come unprepared, but be ready for some hard work!

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 868 5958 8666
Password: riddle

Contact: Email - busyworkingmonster@gmail.com
Website - https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86859588666?pwd=SWVwYzhXVXIwaWJjekc0MVdIdThzUT09 or https://recoverydharma.org